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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L. M. BOUDREAUX
lPhysicialn andl Surgeon

Office near Court llouse
iPhones-O-ffice 275; Residence 276.

John Nugier,
District Attorney and Attorney at Law.

Notary in office.

Minos T. Gordy,
Attorney at Law.

Phone 34 Office over Bank of Abbeville.

F. J. Samson,
Attorney at Law.

Notary Public.

W. B. White,
Lawyer.

North of Court House.

R. J. Labauve,
Attorney at IAw.

Notary in office.

J. O. Broussard,
Attorney at Law.

Notary and Abstractor in office.

Kitchell & Bailey,
Attorneys at Law.

Near Court House.

Walter B. Gordy,
Attorney at Law.

Notary in office.

Greene & Greene,
Attorneys at Law.

Notary in office.

LEO SIMON
i tParlor on Concord $t.

t...........................................
t............ ..... ................ ..... 1 e
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"In It. Class, the Best Car in the
World."

After experimenting for two
years with electric starters, the
Hiup Motor Car Co., of Detroit,
Mich., announces that on and
after Sept. 1st their "Hup 32"
will be electrically started and
lighted, and will be optional with
the buyer. In other words, the
Hup 32 can be bought with or
without the starter and electric
lights.

Carrying out their policy of a
simplicity and accessibility, the
starting device adopted by the
Hupmobile factory, will be the
most simple, yet efficient, ever
put on any car, and will carry the
same guarantee as the Hups and
will help make the Hup 32 in its
class, the best car in the world.

On crippled rims, with but a
bare minute to spare, the second
Hupmobile 32 entered in the 1913
Glidden Tour, dashed under the
massive redwood arch that framed
the picturesque finish of the tour.
Twelve minutes before, the other
Hupmobile entery, was brought in
the final control by a safe margin,
thus making for the Hups, perfect
scores.

The 1913 Glidden Tour' though
being but 1,300 miles, was one
that put the cars to the amot severe
test, when for the first three days
the going was awful from rain and
mud.

Leaving Fargo, N. D. on the
third day, they weat. through
ninety miles of the worst gumbo
ever found,and the crippled pace-
maker caused every car to slow
down to 10 miles per hour. Then
it was that the Hupmobile made a
showing that stood as a record for
the trip. Every radiator, except
those of the hups. boiled from
two to four times, but the Hup
radiators never took on water
anywhere during the trip out of
control,

Hupmobile enthusiasm was man-
ifested all along the route of the
Glidden Tour extending fromMin-
neapolis to Glacier National Park,
but it remained for Williston,North
Dakota to show exclusive organiza-
tion of Hupmobile owners. Twenty
five of them greeted the Hup
teams at the station with a band
of sixteen pieces, and afterwards
turned over their Hupmobile for
the entertainment of the entire

Glidden party.
Another victory for the Hap-

mobile was the winning of the
First Grand Prix held in Russia

on June 8th, 1913. ,
A Hupmobhile 20 entered in this

tomur was awarded first prize. Tie
race was held on tba outskirts of

t. Petersburg, the distance being
200 miles, end in amsy places
there was cosiderable rough
going. No assistance being rlwed
a oeetestant whatsoever

The Nupuobile was th only
American car that piutipaml in
the race and was ouly a stock a
which bad beea take dir f•r m
the packing lo in which it had
been shipped fre te .ory.
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Hold Your Corn!
Don't sell the corn too cheap.

Corn is in great demand.

Hold it for better prices.

Take advantage of an opportunity.

Vermilion has a very large crop this year, and there are
numerous people trying to buy it for $1 a barrel, and less if
they can. The are also many inquiries being received re-
garding Vermilion parish corn.

It is estimated that there will be a surplus of about 140,000
barrels in this parish. If this corn was sold for $1 a barrel
it would bring $140,000 in the parish.

There is a good chance for us to hold it and get %1.25 and
upwards per barrel for it. Corn crops are short elsewhere and
makes our corn in great demand.

Sell it for $1.25 a barrel and thus make it bring an extra
$35,000 to this parish. Hold it for that price and you will
get it. At $1.25 a berrel it would bring $175,000 instead
of $140,000 at a $1 a barrel.

You Mr. Merchant should use your efforts, insist and see
that we get a good price for our corn. Sho v your manhood,
show your interest in your home parish. ~ can get a good
price for our corn, and we should not for ode minute sacrifice
any of it

There are several corn shelling outfits that are trying to
get our corn too cheap. We are robbing ourselves by sacrific-
ing it. Hold to it and demand a guod price. We look to the
merchants to bring the extra money to our parish, and
$35,000 extra is a neat little sumn.

Miss Kate Gordon
Makes Addresses,

Miss Kate Gordon, of Nir
deOliered an address at

the Court Hosme Wedna dy afber-
noon at 4 o'clock, on the sujbect
of Woman's Suffrage, and at 8
o'clock in the evening on the
White Plague scourage. which re-
sulted in the organization of
Woman's Suffrage league Thurs-
day morning with about twenty.
members, composing some of the'
best citizenship of our city. An
Anti-Tuberculosis league was also-
organized.

Miss Gaorden is a very logical
reasoner, and delivered convincing
addresses upon the subjects
handled.

The anti-tuberculosis league was
organized with Dr. C. A. Schilling
as president ad Miss E. Honold
as secretary. Those joining were:
J. T. Brooks, Dr. C. J. Edwards,
A. J. Godard, Mrs. H. Broussard,
Willie Durke. Jake Beer, Ernest
Montague, C. J. Conner, J. M.
Moss, F. D. Ia.ge, H. I. Gueydan,
Mr. and Mrs.. M. J. Meynier, Mr.
and Mrs. Minos T. Gordy, I.
Sokloaki S. P. White, Miss
Virginia Bassett. Mrs. C. 8S. Steen.
Miss Emma Eldredge, Louis Valle
and Allbet Lacme.

The leigue adjourned, subjecr
to the dll of the president.
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In Honor of Guests.
Mrs. Richard Dalton entertained

Thmrday night At"S00" in honor of her
agh Misses LOU Prt4i ba ̀ nd lone
Joert, ft Morgan City.Phere was quite a
number present, who ef.'ed the even-
ing. A dlicious ~anch 'was served to
tbem.sa. heV ft- faur was
won by Mi ass e- . s...e d
by Mrs. Perry LeBlstu; Gentleman's
irst by Mr. Ran Webster, seconded t;
Mr. Henry Sere, anad the guest prime by

r John Ewell. Those present were
Mimse. Lydia Trahan, Bessie Flemming,
Ida Marcheusea,. of New Orleans;
Mahde Emdredge, David lone Callihan,
Gasse Summers, Nellie and Olie Dugas,
of Lafarette, Roberta Young and
Messrs. Murphy Lege, Semnie Lemare,
of Deleambmc .idaey Gary, of irath;
C. C. mro..eI Jay Lealanc, Simon
lealMne, red ltesux, of New Orleans;
COilrd Ab.sk A. M. Smith and Dr.
Martial bflodmeks, Mrs.SamsonChanvi

Ge.. . W.. Smaimers, Mr. and Mrs.
Hmpry Ser, kr. asd Mrs. L. J. rous-
a.d, Mr. and 1F0. John Rwel, Mr.
and Mrs.. Leo Simon, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie hFamn, Mr. and Mrs. Raoul
Cbmandrr. r. ad Mrs. Ran Webster
and Mr. and Mi. Perry LeBlane.

Alb% Fab Supr.&
A very pss ay sue pe party was

gives Albeirt Mioih, Jr., last Thursday
nighSt, be balattarseed from a visit
to New Orlns t same day. Those
atteudig were Mihm Camille LeJlanc,
Maegmarte ah kd lmish Nam,.
made r moesd, %erly. ebeurt, oids

Rebert, CeidLe oudibr, lfatfi br
said, Meude AMdse, Odile Mdcboil,
Stella Doulegay, IaIt Addison, Mattle
Corrodi, Floe Sdcillag, Haise Peray,
Ilda Feray, sad M ets. Willie Wole,

of New Orems; pak 8tricklsad,
Louis araomrd, Lew Daed Fernand
Del Chester Derveley, PFtlIs Hollier,
Conrad Coamft, PreacIn Theal, Robert
ssseas d, David rank, Albeit Kurt,
Pseaml amt., Water oeory sad
Hoeied Lelbae.

Wish to 'anoa ce that we
are now stoved aad straighten-

ed oeq. Lo dof ise new
goods w besides we have

a in lie aon hand.

Calland see - whether
yeou wsant to buyat er lt

lons Variety

Good Meeting of
Board of Trade

The Abbeville Board of Trade
met in regular session at the
Library Hall Wednesday after-

noon, and the following members

were present: J. Immergluck,

vice president; J. E. Nettles,
secretary; O. Bourque, D. L,. Mc-
Pherson, Albert Stauffer, D.Silver-
man, W. S. Durke, I,. Valle, O.
A. Broussard. The new members
taken in were J. T. Brooks, J. W.
O'Bryan, F. W. Summers and
Adolph Brasseux. The visitors
present were M. T. Gordy and Ed
Erath.

The report of the delegate to the
Southwest Louisiana Development
Bureau, Mr. J. E. Nettles, was
read and accepted.

The letter from the Southern
Paciffec Co., pertaining to the
placing of a corn sheller at Ab-
beville, was read.

A committee was appointed, and
instructed to call on the district
attorney and request him to notify
the different road overseers, that
have not attended to their duty.
and to have said road overseers to
attend at once to fixing the roads
near Abbeville. and unless the
said roads are fixed at once, the
board will see that they are prose-
cuted.

The bad roads mentioned are
between Abbeville and Coulee
Kinney bridge, on the main road
from Abbeville to Kaplan, also
the main road leading down the
bayou, Coujee Giag, and another
bad place near Ave Guidry's place,
another near the Roger Hartman
place parrelling the Abbeville
canal.

The secretary was requested to
notify the Southern Pacific R. - R.
Co. to place lights in -their pqssen.
ger depot at Abbeville, also lights
just outside the station, and to
refer them to Act 35, 1912, per-
taining to the lighting of railroad
crossing.
Itwas de~oegkl .have the re-

gular meetings in the Library
building every first Wednesday of
the month at 8 p. m

The bill of J. E. Nettles, special
delegate tq Lafayette, of $3.50 was
allowed and ordered paid.

The membership dues of D. L.
McPherson and J. E. Nettles, who
joined the Southwestern Lonisina
Development Bureau, to represent
the board, was allowed and ordered
paid,'the amount being $10 each.

There being no further business
the board then adjourned subject
to call.

The next regular meeting of the
board will be Wednesday night at
8 o'clock at the library hall. All
public spirited persons are most
cordi'ally invited to attend, and the
board would appreciate any sug-
gestions that would be ofered.

The members of the board have
decided tobealive wire, and it
will be but a short time when their
work will be very noticeable.

Enjoy a good nights' sleep by
taking a vapor bath at the Abbeville
Sanitarium.

Fir' Deusr. a Bat.
Tuesday morning, just about 4

o'clock,the fire a lrm was somaded;
being forg ire in the boat of Mr.
Otis Holtpar, which was just
about to lhatwith a prty fd a
days' atin~ g tothe bay. Theboat
was fracticafly a oasplate loa.
Mr. Hhpar statel btht it had

s him shout $2,000, sad had
$1,200isuraace• oit. I) mem.
as theOgh the are ~s started by a
lamap, ad before amy one had time
to de anything the best was showad
ia- the aye, so as to get it
away from the nearby bildings.

Thie l•nc baskets sad bathin
saits ware est, escae oae or two,
ad practically evrythuig m the

Cheiwt bit was hist - the

the plae wbtw a age. a was
ktabLa a rig wm bhin , the

Death to White Fly.

St. P'etersburg IFla. ) Ca(:'ette:
George Mears the orange +gro:wer
of St. l'etersllrg, has been::

perimeniing along all lines to rid
the penin.,tla of the white f0,.
Today he i. ready to 1ack it against
anything that has been oTirai"l a;
vet and scores of his frienlds will
attest that the Go;•l I)ist has c\vr-
thing else faded to a frazzle.
The solution is one I,,1lin,1 of

Gold Dutt to ten g.llons of wat r.
It has Killed the white tl., ti:

red spider, scale, in fact eux r\

parasite, and even the orafnt: e El,:"

succumbs to the solution.

It kills the hug and gives- ne ,w
and stronger growth to the tree.

Besides all this, the solution is
not pIisonous---lon the contrary
it is known as a sanitary house-
hold commodity.

This is not an advertisement for
Gold Dust. The publication of
this story will he a surpise to the
people who make the washing-
powder. It is given to the orange
growers as a remedy to rid them
of the greateast curse they ever
met up with---the white fly. Not
alone is Florida in its throes.--in
California they are cuttilrg down
whole orchards to rid the state of
the pest.

The Potter grove was sprayed acouple of weeks ago with the
solution and Mr. Potter said it

killed the white fly by the million,

The Abbeville Sanitarium

Drug and Liquor Addictions,
Medical and Surgical Cases.

Offers to e Public the use of
its Medica* d, Vapor, NeedTe,
Electric and Shower Hlths.

The Physicians are invited to make use of the
sanitarium for their medical and surgical cases.

ABBEVILLE SANITARIUM
Abbeville, La.

HOME ICE FACTORY
Phone 12. R. J. G. McCOMISKEY, Proprietor.

On and After August 25th the price of Ice will be:
100 lbs., or more, packed in keep-dry papier 60c per 100
100 loose ............ ........................................ SOc per.100
78 lbs................................................................40
57 lbs... ............ ....................... 30c
48 lbs................ ....... ..... ....................... 25c
36 lbs............................................ ......20
24 lbs... ................................................................ 15c
16 lbs..................................................................... 10
8 lbs.......................................................... ........5ec

Ice Coupon books, 55 lOc tickets ...................... $5.00
Ice Coupon books, 22 5ec tickets ............................. $1.00

Books sold for cash only.
Sacked Ice not sold for Coupons.
Two deliveries a day; except on Sunday.
Delivery on Sunday, morning only.
Please report to Proprietor if you think you are getting

short weight or poor service.
Thanking my customers for their patronage.

R. J. G. McCOMLSKEY.

Just Received a Car of

"Darling" Stoves
J.A SUMMERS

Closing out stock of
Feed ladRice csp

Get prices from
C. `.!near.
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